Among the aluminum welding processes, the GMAW (Gas Metal Arc Welding) 
Introduction
Among the aluminum welding processes, the automated GMAW process has high productivity and great versatility regarding the material type and thickness in welding. However, this process exhibits a few difficulties, such as: higher sensibility to welding parameters variation demanding a rigorous regulation of these parameters in order to obtain an excellent quality of the weld bead (AWS, 1991) . 1 The mode that the droplet is transferred from the wire to the melting pool (known as metal transfer modes) is important in the GMAW process, since it determines the process stability and consequently the quality of the weld fillet (Norrish & Richardson, 1988) . In a simple way, the current literature acknowledges three basic forms of metal transfer: short circuit, globular, and spray (AWS, 1991) .
The short circuit metal transfer occurs in low voltage values and moderate welding current, and it is characterized by periodic contact of the drop with the melting pool, causing important instability in the welding voltage and current; this may present intense formation of spatters.
The globular metal transfer occurs with intermediary values of current and elevated welding voltage. During welding, the melting metal globule at the tip of the wire grows as time passes, until it detaches under the effect of gravity. This causes a deposition of large drops, much larger than the wire diameter, in the melting pool, occurring spatters.
The spray transfer mode occurs with high voltage and current, above a stripe named transition current (current stripe between globular and spray mode). The drops are small, close to the wire diameter size, which are thrown in high frequency into the melting pool. This mode presents good process stability, and a good aspect of the weld bead with very few spatters ( (Norrish & Richardson, 1988 and AWS, 1991) .
The knowledge of the transition current zone between the globular and spray mode has great importance in the GMAW process, because it determines the working conditions of the process. The globular mode has limited applications, since it can cause lack of fusion, insufficient penetration, excessive reinforcement, and high amount of spatter in the weld bead (Norrish & Richardson, 1988) . On the other hand, the spray mode generates excellent quality and high deposition rate at the weld bead, but it needs high welding energy (high current), and its application is indicated for thick plates. Another relevant factor in the knowledge of the transition current zone is its utilization in pulsed arc transfer, also known as controlled transfer (AWS, 1991) .
An important factor in welding is the relation between the wire consumption (melting rate) and the welding current because, with the desired wire consumption together with the joint geometry, the necessary amount of steps to fill the joint can be calculated. Thus, predicting the work current and, consequently, the wire feed speed, will help the source adjustment. Experimentally, the principal factors that influence the wire consumption are the generated heat in the wire, through the Joule effect, and its wire-arc connection (cathodic region) (Quites & Dutra, 1979) . Lesnewich (1958) proposes the equation below for the melting rate (MR).
In which l is the wire length, I is the current, and the constant α characterizes the reactions that occur in the wire-arc connection in function of the shielding gas type, wire type, and current polarity. As for the constant β , it is related to wire voltage drop, representing the Joule effect and is, therefore, influenced by the wire characteristics, i.e., by the diameter, length, and material. The α and β constants are determined experimentally. The aim of this paper is to map the metal transfer modes in aluminum GMAW welding, varying the shielding gas type and the wire diameter. Furthermore, the globular/spray transition current range and the α and β constants of the consumption equation were determined to verify the influence of the welding parameters (shielding gas and wire diameter) on consumption and transition current.
Experimental Procedure
The welding were carried out in a flat position with the electronic source in constant voltage mode. Experiments with the variation of reference voltage and the wire feed speed (consequently the current) were carried out. The 15 l/min gas flux, the 15 mm contact tip to work distance, and the 10 0 torch slope in the forehand technique were maintained constant.
The test specimens were made from aluminum plate of AA 5052 (Al-Mg alloy) and ¼" (6.35 mm) thick. AWS ER-4043 (Al-Si alloy) wires with 1.0 mm and 1.2 mm diameter were used as filler metal. For the 1.0 mm diameter wire, tests were made using pure argon (Ar) gas and a mixture of argon (Ar) with 25% of helium (He), and for the 1.2 mm wire, only pure argon gas was used.
A laser Shadowgraphy combined with a high speed movie camera (2000 frames/s) system was utilized to determine the diameter, frequency, and the transfer mode of the drops (Figueiredo & Ferraresi, 2000) . During welding, current and voltage acquisition was also carried out.
Results And Discussions
The experiments accomplished and their results are presented in Tables 1, 2 , and 3, where: N O is experiment number; WS is wire feed speed; TS is travel speed; I a is average current; U ref is reference voltage; U a is average voltage; l is wire length; SD is standard deviation; D drop is average drop diameter; F is droplet deposition frequency; Modtrans is metal transfer mode; SC is short circuit; GL is globular; SP is spray; GL/SC is globular/short circuit; and # indicates that in this test transfers, with combined modes, occurred in a random mode, i.e, they were not stable and there was an interchanging random combination among the transfer modes.
Through analysis of the images and the voltage and current values acquired during the welding, it was possible to detect 4 (four) metal transfer modes, also indicated in the tables: Short Circuit (SC), Globular (GL), Spray (SP), and Globular/Short Circuit (GL/SC).
In the short circuit transfer mode, a high instability of the metal transfer was verified, and most of the time, a drop repulsion before the final transfer, was observed, causing high oscillations in the welding current and voltage. Figure 1 shows a photo sequence of this transfer mode showing the drop repulsion at the moment of transfer. The time lapse between frames is 0.5ms (for example, the time lapse between SC080 and SC090 is 5ms).
According to literature (Norrish & Richardson, 1988; AWS, 1991) , in the globular transfer mode, the drop diameter is larger than the wire diameter. Because a minimum size of the drop is not specified to determine the transition between the globular and spray mode, and based on the observation of the metal transfer recorded, it was accepted that the globular mode occurs with drops having average diameter 15% above the wire diameter. Therefore, the drops with average diameter smaller than this values were considered as spray transfer mode. In spray transfer mode, drops with average diameter smaller than the wire diameter were not obtained. Figure 2 shows the sequence of photos of globular transfer and Figure 3 that of spray transfer. Scotti et. al. (1999) explained that in globular/short circuit transfer mode, the drop has globular formation, and that it ends its transfer with short circuit. This behavior was also observed in the present study. After an exaggerated growth of the drop, which causes its contact with the melting pool and, thus, it transfers to the weld pool. Figure 4 shows a sequence of photos with this transfer mode. Table 1 ). Table 1 ).
Figures 5, 6, and 7 show the graphs of metal transfer frequency and welding average current for the tests of Tables 1, 2, and 3 which presented both globular and spray modes. For the tests with pure Ar and 1.0 mm diameter wire, the transition current was between 144 and 153 A ( Figure 5 ). With the mixture Ar + 25% He and 1.0 mm diameter wire, this current was between 156 and 164 A (Figure 6) , showing an increase compared to pure Ar. This increase is, probably, related to the change in thermal conductivity and the ionization potential of the shielding gas. For the tests with 1.2 mm wire and pure Ar, the transition current was between 155 and 168 A ( Figure 7) ; showing that there was a growth of the current, compared to the tests with 1.0 mm wire. The increase in the transition zone current can be explained by the need of a higher current density, so that the arc may reach the necessary temperature for the occurrence of wire melting.
It is important to observe in Figures 5, 6 , and 7 that it is not possible to note an abrupt increase in the frequency of the transition zone current between globular to spray mode, as is sometimes suggested in current literature (AWS, 1991) . The transition zone current can be determined using the frequency increase with the welding current. This same observation was verified in the Scotti et. al. (1999) studies with stainless steel. Figures 8, 9, and 10 show maps of the reference voltage and wire feed speed used in the tests. The regions II and I are areas in which it was impossible to accomplish tests due to burning of the contact tip and the instability of the welding process, respectively. Based on the experimental points, the limits between the regions of different modes were outlined for better visualization.
Comparing Figure 8 with Figure 9 , which show the change from pure Ar to Ar + 25% He, a displacement of the globular transfer mode zone can be verified, to higher wire feed speeds as well as welding average voltage. In the spray mode it was observed only a displacement of the region to higher wire feed speed without modifying the welding average voltage. These differences between the results are probably related to the fact that the ionization potential and thermal conductivity are higher in the mixture Ar + 25% He.
Comparing Figure 8 with Figure 10 which shows a change from 1.0 mm diameter to 1.2 mm diameter in the wire, a sensible increase in the globular transfer mode zone can be verified, that is to say, it reaches a higher wire feed speed zone (welding current) within the transfer map. In the other transfer modes, the changes of the regions were not very significant. To predict the wire feed speed and, consequently, the wire consumption, the melting rate equation (Equation 1 ) was used. The α and β constants were determined using the data presented in Tables 1, 2 , and 3, and a statistical program (nonlinear regressionQuasi-Newton estimation method). The values related to α and β are presented in Table 4 .
It can be observed that for the 1.2 mm wire and argon gas tests, the β value found has a negative signal. This is probably due to the low electric resistivity of aluminum. However, the minimum value expected is zero, and not a negative value. Scotti (1991) , mentioning other authors, wrote about the precautions that are necessary in the interpretation of the coefficients achieved through a regression: "occasionally the analyst experiences an apparent contradiction of intuition or theory when one or more of the regression coefficients seems to have the "wrong" sign. Reasons for this can be: the small range of the regressions, no inclusion of an important factor in the model and the presence of multicollinearity. Due to this observation, the β value equal zero was adopted for the case of negative value. Figure 11 shows the melting rate in kg/h with the welding current. It can be observed that the test consumption with the mixture Ar + 25% He is highest, whereas with pure argon, the melting rate is practically constant for both 1.0 mm wire and 1.2 mm wire. Such fact can be explained by the higher ionization potential of the mixture Ar + 25% He, thus generating a hotter arc and higher temperatures. In the case of Ar gas the 1.2 mm wire, should theoretically present a smaller melting rate than the 1.0 mm wire for given current values, due to a smaller current density (higher diameter). However this was not significant in the results of this study. 
Conclusions
Four major metal transfer modes were found in GMAW aluminum welding. They are: short circuit, globular, spray, and globular/short circuit.
In the spray transfer mode it was not possible to obtain drops with average diameter smaller than the wire diameter, for the test conditions analyzed in this study.
Regarding the change of the shielding gas from pure argon to argon with 25% of helium, the following changes can be observed: the globular transfer zone increased with the wire feed speed (welding current), and with the welding average voltage. In the spray mode, only a shift of the region to higher wire feed speed (welding current) occurred without increase in the welding average voltage. Another factor observed was the elevation in the globular/spray transition current and frequency.
Increasing the wire diameter from 1.0 mm to 1.2 mm, an enlargement in the region of the globular transfer mode occurred. Other factors also observed were an increase of the globular/spray transition current, and a decrease in the transition frequency.
The melting rate increases significantly when changing from Ar to Ar + 25%He. The effect of wire diameter on the melting rate is less significant.
